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Accompanying the sixth recommendation of the Commissioner of 
Corporations and Taxation (House, No. 37). Taxation.
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In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Forty-One.

An A ct r e l a t iv e  t o  t h e  c o l l e c t io n  o f  t a x e s  w h e n

A COLLECTOR CEASES TO HOLD HIS OFFICE.

Be it enacted by the Senate and Rouse of Repre
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the 
authority of the same, as follows:

1 Chapter sixty of the General Laws is hereby
2 amended by striking out section ninety-seven, as
3 amended by section one of chapter one hundred and
4 fifty-one of the acts of nineteen hundred and thirty-
5 four, and inserting in place thereof the following: —
6 Section 97. If a collector ceases to hold the office
7 of collector for any reason, all his accounts, records
8 and papers, including his warrant, which relate to
9 the assessment and collection of taxes in his town

10 shall, forthwith after an audit thereof has been made
11 by a competent accountant, be deposited by him, or
12 his guardian, conservator, executor or administrator,
13 or any other person into whose possession they may
14 come, with the assessors of the town, who as soon as
15 may be shall turn over his uncollected tax lists to a
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16 special collector who shall be appointed by the com-
17 missioner if in the opinion of the commissioner the
18 appointment of such a collector is in the best interests
19 of the town or with the approval of the commissioner
20 to the successor in office of the collector ceasing to hold
21 office, together with their warrant, which shall cover
22 the uncollected accounts of the original commitment
23 as shown on said lists and shall also turn over all his
24 accounts, records and papers, including his warrant,
25 so deposited with them, except said lists, to the clerk
26 of said town. A special collector appointed under this
27 section shall before entering upon his duties furnish
28 to the town a bond, in form and amount satisfactory
29 to the commissioner, for the faithful performance of
30 his duties as special collector. Such special collector
31 shall with respect to the accounts so turned over to
32 him have all the powers and shall perform the duties of
33 a collector of taxes, shall receive such compensation
34 as the commissioner shall prescribe. Such eompensa-
35 tion shall be paid in first instance by the common-
36 wealth and the state treasurer shall issue his warrant
37 requiring the assessors of towns concerned to assess a
38 tax to the amount of such compensation, and such
39 amounts shall be collected and paid to the state treas-
40 urer in the same manner and subject to the same
41 penalties as state taxes. Any balance due shall be
42 assessed in the succeeding years in the same manner
43 as other state taxes. If the collector is his own succes-
44 sor he shall complete the collection of the taxes as a
45 part of the duties of his new term of office and not as a
46 part of the duties of his former term of office.


